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RESOLUTE WINSLUDEHDORFF SAYS RESOLUTE WINS DECIDING YACHT ftACE WITH :

' .THE SraXWROCK AND CUP
UnFOLD WAR DRAMA

DEFORE GOVERNOR
-

i

FINAL YACHT RACii
WITH SHAMROCIC M

'

r
- '. -- r? I

Thirteen was Just like say other numbers for tha Beaolute. Under tha management of Bobert W Emmons and
with Skipper Charles Francis Adama at ths wheel, the sloop America's cup is still ours. After a series of challenges cover-
ing 69 years of international yacht racing, the Beaolute kept up America's winning streak by winning easily over tha
Shamrock IV, Sir. Thomas Upton's challenger, in tha deciding race off Sandy Hook

Make Little ProgressKm
rUuntlorWonxnn 7a

BOLSHEVIKHORDES

LKIiiG EUROPE

Famous German General Says
Victory In Poland Would

Endanger World

SETS FORTH VIEWS IN
SPECIAL MEMORANDUM

Poland's ' Fan Into Hands 1 o:

, Bussian Soviets .Would En
tail The Tall of Germany and
Ciecho-Slovaki- a, Ha Says
Gives Warning To Great Na

7 tions of .The World . ;

Washington, July 27. (By Tha Asso-

ciated. Press) Victory for Soviet Bus--

tin aver Poland would result In Bolshe.
vism " sweeping all of Europe and
eventually the satire world, is tha opin
ion of General Erie Ludendorff, tie fa
mous German war writer.
, His views are act forth ia a specially
prepared and hitherto . unpublished
memorandum oa the "Dangers of Bol
shevism,' written last month, and re
ceived hero today in official circles.

"Poland' fan will entail tha fall of
Germany and Czecao-81ovakia- K Gen
eral Ludendorff say. Their neighbors
to the north and south will follow. Fata
steps along without elementary fores.
Let ao one believe it wjll eomo to
stand without enveloping Italy, Franca
and England in ita hideous coils. Not
even the seven seas aan stop it.1'

Addressing himself to tha "civilised
nations as a man who knows war," Gen
eral Ludendorff pleads that his message
sot fall oa deaf ears. ... ,

. Give Serins Warning.
"Then it will bo too late ha de

clares, "and the present civilisation will
erumble as did that of Greece and
Borne. And the cause will be-t-he obtues- -
ness of government and the lethargy of
the bourgeoue, as the latter always and
everywhere .'likes ' to-- stay quietly at
home on days of decisive events.

''Bolshevism is a monster that must
advance to exist. It ia advaneing-no- w

and in a gradual progress from East to
West and ia crushing everything be
tween tha midland aea and tha Atlantic
Ocean. t"r v ,:.v;'. - . :

r:' Mast' Figaro oa Advance. . -

"The world at large must therefore,
figure with a Bolshevist advance ia Po
land towards Berlin and PmrneLUhnv.
nla'is"alrsdyiolniiig &mct Russia
and ia demanding a s'a r
aian province of L,t i. - .. i..
moment will coma whea Via liulnhsviat
armies will menace Germany - and
Chechoslovakia directly. ' ,

Menace How a Beamy.
I described the unpeading menace)

of Bolshevism in' my interview with
the press early ia February. My warn
ings were a ary in tha wilderness. Those
menaces aro now a reality. Lanlna has
advanced his lines to the frontiers of
China, Afghanistan, Persia and India
and is now preparing to continue his
victorious progress. . ? " -

The prodigious combative resources
of Bolshevist propaganda tackled both
its far-flun-g fronts long ago, with per.
feet logic We must get used to regard
propaganda as a combative resoai
of ths first rank. The Bolshevists make
even mora masterful use of It than
Great Britain, Frasee and tha United
States did to, compass tha ruin of Ger
many during the world wide wtr. ,"

. loaatrles Aro Uadsrmla.
"Poland and Boumaaia ars nader--

mined. The Bolshevist propaganda
operates with mora caution in Finland,
Bweden and Norway; these aoantries
are expected to drop ia tha lap of Bol- -

shevism without noticeable effort. , Tha
great objectives of the Bolshevists are
now ia Germany and perhaps Ctecho- -
Slovskia and Austria. .

POLES WANT TO BUT WAR '
MATERIALS FROM THE V. S.

Washington, July 27 Tha American
government was confronted today with
a new problem growing out of tha
European aituatioa through receipt of a
request from tha Polish legation that
Poland bo permitted to purchase 200,000
army uniforms and ahoes from tha War
department.

Because the question, of neutrality
was involved, it was understood that the
State Department hesitated to grant
the request, which was presented by
Prince Lubormirsky, the Polish minis
ter. According to ths official records
here, the United States has maintained
a neutral attitude sines Bussia ' and
Poland began hostilities. .,

Ths United States has not yet re
ceived from Great Britain aa invita-
tion to participate in the proposed ea

at London for settlement of
Polish-lhtssla- armistice terms and
neither Great Britain nor France, which
volunteered to assist Poland in holding
back tbe Soviet forces, baa invited the

of this-mant- although
unofficial information front London and
Paris has indicated ..that support In
both eases wat desired. No action ha
yet ' been taken oa Polaad'a request
that the American government' pub
licly declare its moral support to the
new republic in its fight against tha
BolshevikL ;

EXPLOSION AT SEA IS
, A MYSTERY TO GUARDS

Sea Island ' City N. J, July XT

Coast guards between hero and Cape
May were mystiaeo today by what ap-
peared to be an expltyrioa and tire at

a. At 8:13 a. m. coast guards. near
here heard what they believed to be
an explosion and sighted a heavy pall
of smoke about 12 miles off Townsend's
Inlet. The guards put out ia a boat
and when they reached the scene the
smoko had disappeared and no wreck.
age was to be seen, .

fWCflOlGE:;
OF HIS SELECTION

BICKETT AT BRAGG

Hew Yoric Unit of National

ii- - Practice at Camp

VISIT UNOFnCIAL OR

BICKETT THOUGHT IT SO

JSajor .General W, S. McSair
Insists, Howerer, On Having- -

Salnte Fired In Honor of His
Distinguished Visitor; Or- -.

derly lfon-Plus- es State's
Chief Executive

By BEX DIXON MmNXILL :

(SUff Correspondent) .

, Camp Bragg, July IT. Although he
rill ge down im history m North Caro

lina'! war Governor, Goveraor Bickctt
looked today for the first time upon the
actualities of war wbea.he stood among

the roaring batteries of the New York

Rational Guard and watched them at
their battle practice heard the crash of

, bellowing howitxers, traced the flight of
shells at they screamed across the aky
to the targets miles away, and from a

commanding eminence with the use of
field glasses saw the shells explode.

'- - The- - Governor -- wee sobered at the
magnitude and the power of what he
aaw daring a busy day spent aa the
(nest of the commanding officers ot toe
eamp, Major General W. 8. McNair. It
was only, a small segment of the drama
f war aa it was- played in France, but

quite enough to bring home to the lay-

men of the party the enormity of the
thing that wat dona in . Europe, the
aaeriice of treasure out of tha ashes
of which came victory and the hope of
tha end of wars. ,

Governor Gets Salato
Turning from the roaring guns,' snd

piloted by General McNair, the party
- aaw something of the things that make

war less horrible the vast hospital eov
oring acres of ground, known through
out the military world aa the Camp
Bragg type of hospital, the vast stretch
of the barracked eamp that will event-Ball- y

provide homea for two brigades
of field artillery after tha War De
partment completes the reorganisation
of the army. These things took away
something of the disgust with war that
the Governor gathered when no watched
tha runs, but ho returned anoa to
watch, and discus the deadly power of

- the howitsers.
The Governor can to the mp in

formally, leaving, as ha aaid, the Go-
verns ia the executive mansion, - but
General McNair would not have it so,
ad presditly a battery of sprightly

French T5s drawn .by tractors wheeled
out oa to the parade ground and fired
the gubernatorial salute, of 17 guns,
Blckett was aon-pluss- for the moment.

- He had stopped to wonder at the agility
of their deliverance when somebody re
minded him that they were firing
salute in his honor. Everybody else
Was standing at attention. '"

:

Orderly EeporU For Duty
The Governor is a civilian by nature

ad lent hlmalf not easily to the ways
of militarism. While the echo of the
salute waa dying away, a. smartly
uniformed first sergeant saluted the

, Governor with even more .smartness
and stated that he had been directed
to report "Aa his Excellency's orderly
tor the day.' '. '

'Woll, I am glad to see yon, but what
m I supposed to do about .it," replied

the Governor hesitating between a ta-
ints and a , hearty handshake. . The
aenxeaat sainted again and placed him
self at the disposal ot the uovernor

gain. He trailed him closely, antici-
pating his wishes, and added no little
to the Governor's pleasure, and to that

f the rarty, most of whom knew s

little about orderlies as did tne enier
leiutive. Tha orderly, was Sergeant

Baker. ''' V
;

Weather conditions have hampered
somewhat? the progrese of the program
for the annual battle practice of the
National Guard field artillery here. New

York units are now ia camp firing the
French pieces of 73, 135 and higher
power. Other States will sena aown
units from time to time after which the
eamp will be completely manned with
Its full complement of about 80,000
regular artillery men.

The party which included besides the
Governor, Adjutant uenerai 4. vanu.
Metts. Colonel Albert X Cox, Lee F.
Alford, Marion B. Bailey and the News

( and Observer representatvo were guests
' of General McNair and Lieutenant Col-

onel Lloyd at luncheon. This evening
they were guests of Mrs. Flora MacKin-
non MaeNeil at her home in the coun-
try, returning to Baleigh later by auto-
mobile. V '

ORDERS INVESTIGATION

OF FULTON-WILL- S FIGHT

' ,Trnton, N. J, July.
"Edwards today ordered a sweeping In-

vestigation into the management of the
' Fulton-Will- s boxing bou: in Newark

last night, when, it is alleged, hundreds
who had paid as high as 15 and 20
for admission tickets were unable, to
get into the arena because of the 4"
adequate system of hsndling the crowd.

The show was conducted under the
I auspices of the International Bportihg

Club of New fork, which had found,it
Impossible t' -- lags, a bout in New York
because of the law.

SAY VILLA KILLED 23
' WOMEN IN SABINAS RAID

ligle Pass, Taos, July; 27 Befu-kree- s

from Sabinas arriving at Pledras
Kegrss, opposite here, said - Francisco
Villa's men killed 28 Sabinas women
after cutting oft their ears, and also
killed every Sabinas policeman, accord-
ing to reports brought across, the inter-.nation-

.Has. ', .

American Defender Crests
Line Just 25 minutes Ce- - --

fore Racing Time U!t
': of 6 Hkjs Expires

SIR THOMAS CHEERS MEN -- ;

ON VICTORIOUS YACHT
AS $HE CROSSES UuH

Irish Baronet Says He Xs Sorry
. Shamrock. 17 Didn't T7in,

Addinf Ihat The Victory,
Went To The Best Craft;
Besolute Was s Mile Ahead

'ot The Shamrock at The
; Closo, - and Beally . Baced

V Af ainst Time Instead of The .

Chaa.n;er; Sir Thomas To
Challenfe 4fsin . , .

Bandy Hook,1' N. 9"n July 1- 7- Do--
fender Resolute gavo the British chal-- .
lenger, Bhamroek IV, tha worst drubbing
of the 1820 regatta ia the final race of
the aeries today, winning boaf for boat .

by thirteen minutes aad S seconds
aad tha America's famous yachting cup
remains. American property.

Overcoming a M second feed aad tha
advantage of a win ward, which Sham--
rock IV had token at tha start, the.
fleet defender held a lead of four
minutes nnd S seconds nt the half-wa- y

stake of tbo SO mils eourae, aad crossed
the finish lino thirteen minutes aad five
seconds' ahead. Including hsr handicap
of aix minutes aad 40 seconds, which
she did aot need, Besolute won by 19
minutes aad 43 seconds. ,

Three Straight Victories. : i
' In capturing tha series and retaining
possession of , ths - American trophy,
Resolute had taken two raeea and won
out by registering three i etralght, and
impressive victories. Bhssarock IV won.
the initial race when tha defender waa ,

forced oa by aa accident to her rig-gi- ng

and captured the second la a fickle ..

wind that left Beaolute becalmed most .

of tha way. Besolute won tbo third by
hsr time allowance of seven minutes .

aad ono second, running a dead head .

with the challenger. Ber other two vic-
tories were won boat for boat. , ,
' Sir Thomaa Upton, owner of the green
challenger, voiced what appeared to- - bo
tbo unanimous verdict of yachtsmen
who had seen the five-race- s, when he,
declared tonight thst "the boat won." , ,- rnrmvwek Mlto Behind,

When Besolute flashed across the
golden finish Una that tka setting sun
had laid down oa tha rippling water.
Shamrock was a mile or mora behind,
her awn great sails bellying broadly, ,

whea tha white signal ball of tha com-
mittee boat Barryion dropped aad tha
shrieking at whistles aad sirens from
the little fleet of spectators craft pro-
claimed Beaolute s victory. -

The beaten 8hamroek swept quickly
down tha course, striving to shorten
tha intervening gsp aad salvo as much
as aha could the bitterness of hsr do
feat. .. v .'

. Finishes la Moonlight.
But as if to emphasise tha great idif .

fereneo in time between the two finishes, .
ths flaming sun dropped like a plummet
into tbo deepening base, and a pale
mooa, which, had beea bat dimly traced
against tha aky whea Resolute finished,
stood out with increasing radiance when
Shamrock finally go ever tbo line. .

JCesolute by this time had. described
a great circle, aad had come back to
the mark to seo her rival --finish. As
tbo challenger crossed tho mark, her :

British crew let out three . rins-inn-?

cheers for tbo Wtor, and tha eoaqoeroro
responded with lusty cheers Apr Sham .
roe ana ner crew, v i

Sir Thorns Ceagratnlstes.
Sir Thornss Liotoa. who bollt tha

challenger in his fourth effort to lift tha
bottomless old pewter mag that is tho
America's aap aad take it back to ita
original homo ia England, turned away
from his hamblo sailing beauty aad ssnt -
ais steam yacht Victoria fuQ speed '
ahesd to overtake aad eoacmiulaU Rea. .
olote's crew. Ha returned Just in time
to aea Bhsmroek cross tho line, :

Tha aged sportsmen's gamenees ss ha !

drsm sway from his own sloop to eon- -'

gratulate, tho winner elicited a salvo
of , cheers from those on hoard tha
spectator craft aad Sir Thomaa re.
spondod aa Jauntily as if ha had not
seen his own fondest hops once more
baffled.

MacSHERRY LOSES FIGHT
TO PREVENT EXTRADITION

New York. Jul tY Fresh "I'M..
Sherry, held hero aa a fugitive from
juetiee from Florida, where he is want- -
ed la connection with a 103,000 wire
tapping swindle game,' lost his fightV..
to prevent extradition todsy whea a .

writ of hsbeae aorpus was' denied by --
ths Btats Supremo . Court. , Ha was,
however, granted Ta.two week's star ot
execution ot the extradition warrant to
allow his attorney time to file am ap-
peal, and hs wss given his liberty aider
425,000 bail.

Tho charge against MaoSherry. ac
cording to sffidavits presented to tha
eoart, is that at Palm Beach, Fla., he,
acting In concert with fonr ethers ;

swindled victims out of 4103.000 br the
old "wire tapping game' oa the races
during the meatus ot December, 181,

SATS AMERICA. H HELPING .

GERMANS IN SEVERAL WAYS. '

Berlin, July 86. (By TheAsoclatd
Press) Reviewing the polities! situs- -
tloa ia a speech .in the. RsiehsUg this
svening Dr. Walter Simons, fare in
secretary, said:

With America ws aro still la a state
of wsr and the end will aot corns '

an til March, 1921. Kevertheles, human.
itarian. efforts are being, made la
America for German children ant
young mothers. Large sum Hers of nri'.k '

SIB THOMAS SATS BEST '

. BOAT WON YACHT HONORS

Aboard Steam Yacht Victoria, Jaly
ST. --(By Wireless to the) Aamsrlstod
Press) I am vary sorry, hat the
best boat won," was Sir Taomao Up
tea's remark aa Beaolato creased the
line a victor today aad defeated the
Irish baronet's fearth attempt to
eaptsro ha trophy. -

"Wo all did oar best aklpper, de-
signer aad crew nad wo have hoe
beaten fair aad square," 8U Thosaas
aald. :

"I hav been treated threaghowt
arlth the greatest falraesa and
srsrtsmaashlp by the Americans,
aad I am taking esse the very beat
memories of this cents. t.

"I shall wslt Ull next year to give
someone also a ehaaee to challenge,
and then I shall myself.

"I have no excuses to offeri Boos
Into la tha bettor boat' added tha
Irish sportsman.

SSI
Democratic Nominee Makes

"Big Hole" In Work of.
Drafting His Speech

SENATOR P0MERENE HAS
TALK WITH GOVERNOR

Demooratio Member of Sen-at- e

Committee Znvesti'atinf' "
Campaign Expenditures Says
The Probe Is Justified; O. O.

P. Eas Plenty Money While
; Democrats Nearly Broke

Dayton, Ohio, July 87 Governor Cos
today mads what ha termed a "big hole"
in tha work of drafting his address
accepting tha Dpmoerstls presidential
nomination aad also had a long eoafer-ene- e

with Senator Pomaraao ot Ohio,
rognrding continuance of Senate investi
gation of campaign expenditures

' Tha .gflTviner learned-- , from Senate
Pometeaa that the latter already had
Written Senator Ksnyon, Republican,
tha investigation committee s chairman,
requesting aontinaanea at tha inquiry.
Mr, Pomerene, who. is a Democratic
committee member, aaid ho had not yet
had a reply from the chairman, but had
so ' doubt - but that tha investigation
would proceed, aad Into State as well
as tha national campaigns.

Investigation JaatlSed.
" "Tha investigation la jasUfied,' said
Senator Pomerene, after his visit with
the Democratic Candidata. i
, Asked regarding Goveraor Cox's re
sent ahargea that tha Bepublicans were
raising a campaign fund sufficient "to
shock the sensibilities of ths nation,"
Senator Pomerene saidt

'Soma months ago thors were rumors
reaching the committee of efforts
underwrite both - campaigns. These
have, to soma extent, been confirmed.
Tha rumors applied to both Republicans
and Democrats, but particular"! to the
Republicans. ' Tha publia has a right to
know if any excessive amoaata aro con
tributed or expended. -

G. O. P. Has Plenty of Money.
When Senstor Pomerene wss remind.

ed thst Chairman Hays of ths Republi
cs n committee, hsd ordered a limit of
1,000 en Individual campaign eoatriba-

tloaa, Senator Pomerene aaid tha Re
publicans had apparently plenty of
money, while tbo lemoe ratio National
eambala-- a tresmrr. he said, now shows a
red Ink" balance ,

Tha ouestion of necessity for a eon
stitutionsl amendment giving Congress
power to regnlsts expenditurea In preri- -
dsstinl elections and primaries ' also
was discussed with Governor Cos, Ben

tor Pomerene said. , The Ben ator
stated that ss presidential electors are
chosen by the Btstes and not by the
nation at large, a constitutional change
might be necessary for Congress to
eopa with expenditures.

rregrsas oa ma upeecn."
Senstor Pomerens aa the governor's

only visitor todsy snd tha Democratic
candidate reported rapid progress en
hit acceptsnce sddress. One Im portsnt
subject, he said, had been written in
pencil snd tomorrow be planned to
spend most of tha day dictating to his
stenographer He expressed confidence
of having the sddress ready for press
distribution next Bsrurflay.

Governor Cor received a telegram to
day from the Montana Democratic com
asittee urging him to visit that State
and reporting that Democratic, prospects
there were flattering.

Dayton prepered for ths Tierae-co-

Ing" celebration in Governor' Cox's
honor next Friday. Mayor Switxer Is-

sued a proelsmstinn celling on all Day:
ton citisens to joia in a
tribute to the governor

Preparations for the candidate s aotlfl
satins ceremonies, August 7, also moved
forwsrd. 5 '

ONE KILLED WHEN AUTO

GOES OVER PRECIPICE

Denver, Colo., July Z7. Loa Moore,
of Deflsncs, Ohio, a circus clown, wss
killed Charles Bite, circus eoneeswlon
nairo, of Tronton, Ohio, was fatally la.
jars, and three Denver people were
seriously Injnred whea their automo
bile rolled off a 200-fo- ot cliff la Bear
Creek esnyon early todsy. -

William Hart, a taxi driver of Den-

ver, and his wife were in the front seat.
It la aald ths woman became exetted
aad rrahbed the steering wheel and
turned tha ear over tha edge of the

Republican Vice - Presidential
' Candidate Discusses D- o- c

. . mestic Questions '
' Northampton, Mass, July 17. Gov
ernor Caolidgs, in an address formally
aoeepting the Bepubllcan nomination
for at notification cere
monies hers today, arged tha country
to summon its forces to solve the prob-
lems of racoBstrnetioa. He devoted the
greater part of hie address to a discus
sion of domestic issues, but called flrstlsnd a second trunk believed to contain

yesterday. , --

. . . i

er
Police Continue 'Efforts : To
) Find Husband of Woman Tri

' Tnmk.Murdef"r,';"':'

SEARCH FOR LEROt IS '

EXTENDED TO BORDER
. , iiiiMft-;- a .; ...

Arrest f Saspeot In . Kansas
, Wheat Field For Inyeiti- -

' fation la Case

! Detroit, Mioh, July ttj Llttls prog
ress toward running down tha slsysr of
Mrs. , Eugene ,Leroy, whose mutilated
body.wu shipped In a trunk from De
troit to New York, was made today,
police officials admitted. Tha search for
Leroy, husband, of the alalia "woman.

the vital organs taken from tha body,
was continued. avery part of tns

' ' " 'oountry.' ' ' .
' Ths hunt for Lerey extended to tha

Mexican border today.' On ths strength
of Information obtained In New York
by a Detroit police detective, depart
meats in. cities along the .Bio' Grande
were aiaea to do especially viguanw

Bxnreesmsn Gives Clae.
A New York expressman, who shipped

a trunk to Leroy at the Detroit Y. M.
O. A., informed the Detroit detaetiva
that Leroy - had been a friend of
Mexican named Jose,Yeaes? whs earns
from Glveaton, Texas. Ths authori-
ties hive learaed Ytnes left Detroit for
Texas June 10, the day the body ot
Mrs, Leroy wss shipped to new (ore.
Ths expressman Is quoted as saying hi
lesraed from xenss that Ltroy aaa
very good family connections in Mexico,
snd that either his father at brother
was U the Mexican consular service.
According to the expressman, Leroy al-

io went by ths name of 0, J. Woods"
snd "O. J. Fermandes.". Leroy ia aaid
to speak Spanish and Yiddish.

New Theory Injected.
A statement to the police by Mrs.

Leo Trumbull," wife of a patrolmaa,
that Mrs. Eugene Leroy, victim of De
troit's trunk murder mystery, bid eon
nded ia her thst sbs fa. about to be
come a mother injected a new theory
into ths ease today.

Police believe' that examination of
the ergsns might reveal whether death
wss due to a criminal operatioa, aa has
been hinted sines Mrs. Trumbull mads
her statement. , it was Patrolmaa and
Mrs. Trumbull who identified the vic-
tim thro.ich clothing found in the
trunk. Mrs. Trumbull was to go to
New York today to view th body.

Tha police declared today they had
established at a" s. Leroy planned aa
attempt at sulci Je before her death.-- .

Slain In Apartment.
That Mrs. Leroy was lala in ths

Harper, avenue apartment Louse here
was conelu vely proven today, accord
ing to tha police, by tbo f rding there
of bl acts Identical with those la
which ths bodywts wrapped before tt
war place in I the trunk. Another
blanket has not been accounted for,
and the police beliore thj-vit- organs
ot the body wers - fi In It and put la
a second tr ' k. A call has beea sent to
every express office in the eonatry to

TAR HEELS GOSSIP

o;i STATE TCL

Say Hoey Trying To Decide Be
iween senate in iwio ana
? 'A Hamnler's Job , r

".' ammsmmnsssBSsnt "

BELIEVE SIMMONS NOT '
TO BE CANDIDATE AGAIN

poUtical Prophets of North
Carolina ' National Capital
Pick JLnfTis Kctean As Sim
mons : Succviior; Kitchin
and Hoey Considered First
Class Senatorial Pair , , t

News and Observer Bareaa,
! 03 DUtrict VatL Baak Bldf.
t :X By B. . POWSLU

i i tiiy Hpoaiaf ieasea wire.)
Washington,.. July IT-8- Ute - makers

wka aea as far ahead as 1929 saw that
Clyde Boark Hoey, off Shelby, la eon
sidering now whether to accept ths
United States attorneyship for ths
western district of North Carolina, or
to remain, so far as his own candidacy
i concerned, out of North Carolina
politic for six .years nn4 then go be
fore tha peopia for nomination to sus- -
eeedlUnited States Senator Leo Slater
Overman.. '

It ia reliably said here by men whi
ought to knew that Congressman Bos;
ha not only been offered tha distrle
attorneyship, but that ho ia Icing arg(
by Senator Overman and other friends
to aeeept it.; W'illlsm Cicero Hammer,
tha incumbent and tha Demoeratie
nominee for Congress i from tha Scr
eam cuatrist, win reitnquisa tne job
before the election is over, It Is ssid
here. If Mr. Hoey will step ia And take
charge of the office. -

' Tar Haesa at Waaainstoa.
Tha first tiro Aoi of ths week have

brought many - Tar Heels to Washing
Ingtoa, aad S number of them have
beea visiting ths oflices of Senator
Simmons and National Committeeman
A. W. Uclaai , Katnrally, they talk
polities, wbethek polities brings them
hero or not. There ia not a ehaaec
ia a million for the Republican party
to increase Its majority in. North Caro
line this year, ".hey say,, and for Inter-
esting contests tbev must look to ths
primaries of l?5t sM 1C2. ? .

' Many ait'ng Tst Heels look for the
Lnmbertea man at lata ths
water ia due time. There has beea
enough talk of his candidacy since ths
nomination of liorrison to Justify the
conclusion that he bee gubernatorial
amVtioas sad plaanitg to satufy
their. Occasionally some-ai- ! tha wise
ones say that he will b . candidate
for the Unititd States Boosts ia 124

sueeord senator rnrniioia j. Sim
mons, bat this line or gossip isn t si
well alculated as the report that XIr.

ktcLeaa will rua for Governor. ' r
himmoas Net to Ran Again. ' '

There Is. among tha visiting politi
cians aad among these vho live Is
voteless Wash: u'm, a growing dis-
position to accept ss a fac. the rumor
that .Senator Simmons will not rua
again for tha Senate. , Tha senator aot

(CsaUnad aa Page Tva.) .

tor "a retura to a thorough peace basis,
Because that is tne fundamental Ameri
can basis.' And before domestis prob
lems esn be solved, fee added, there
must be n retura from "the volun
tary autocracy" established la ' the
emergeacy- - of war to a government as
etsreised under tha doctrine of ths sep
aration of powers. . - - i

Ia discussing tha Leans of Nations.
tha Goveraor cotmmendod the-- Bepubli- -
caa Senators for their opposltloa to the
covenant without reservations as sub
mitted by ths President, terming "the
lecgue in that form subversive of the
traditions and the independence of
America." But tha , Republican party,
ha added, "approves ths principles of
agreement among nations to preserve
peace, and pledgee itself to the making
ot sueh aa agreement, preserving Amer
ican Independence and righta as well,
and meet every duty America ewes to
Humanity.

Ths exercises were held oa Allen
Field, the athletia ground of Smith Col
lege, at S o'clock this afternoea before
a crowd of several thousand which stood
throughout ths program, apparently an--
mindful of the scorching, rays of the
sua which tad turned the ideal summer
day of tha morning into one ot uneom
for table sultriness. Ths Governor spoke
from n mound which formed a natural
platform- - and stood aaaer' a esnopy
flanked at either eide by tha stars and
stripes snd ths Ststs flag of Misisrhu-sott- s.

With him on the platform were
Senator Lodge, former Senator John W
Weeks of i Massachusetts, and other
party leadem.' A touch of the pictur
esque was added whea aa airplsne flew
low nnd dropped flowers upoa the field.
Governor Coolidge's declaration ia be-

half of woman; suffrage was the signal
for aa enthusiastic demonstration. - no
so id ha had always voetd for. it, but
did aot regard it aa a carty question.
The Republican party, ha aaid, "stands
pledged to use its endeavors to hasten
ratification, which I trust will bs st ones
accomplished." ' J ,

The address or notinrmnon was ae- -
livercd by 'Governor Edwin T, Morrow
of Kentucky. ' " i -

-- As to The Lssgao.
The proposed lengajiof nations with

out' reservations as Submitted by ..the
President of the Senate met with de-

served opposition from Republicsa sen-

ators"' said Governor Coolidgs. "Our

cows are to be brought to GerrasTsy," ,(CeatUaed oa Fago Twsw) - yreclniee, '4Catlacd on Page Three.)
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